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ABSTRACT
The nature of magnitude genetic parameters for various traits of maize genotypes wereimportant in the development or i'aize varieties which would bo able to acapt on ultisol. Theobjective of this experiment was to estimate the amount of genetic variability, broadsenseheritability, genetic advance, types of gene actions, inter-relatio'nships among traits and pathanalysis of maize traits under siudy. TwJnty five maize gunotv;"r consisting of local, lines andhybrid varieties were 
.tested using Randomize-d compr"tu el;J[ oesign with three replicationsconducted on Ultisol in M.edan Blru Village, Bengkuiu Rd;;;t. r'e"resuiis oi ini" -Jperimentrevealed that maize genotypes tested sho=wed diiiereces 16r ten traits. Vegetative componentsshowed low genetic viriation, q1o rrrgh genetic variation *". .t'ro*n by reproductive components.Biomass weight, ear diameter without-iruIk leavds and seed weighvplant showed low to moderateheritability and low genetic gdvance were contr<.rlled by non-additive gene action. Direct selectionbased on these traits alone would be less effective. glor"rr *"lght ano ear diameter with huskleayg:. thowgd. highly- significant positive correlation and maiimum direct effects to seedweighvplant' lndirect effecti of these two traits also seems to be the cause of correlati'on, it shouldbe considered simultaneously in selection program for improving maize varieties on Ultisol under lowinput.
Keywords.'genetic parameter, maize, Ultisol, low input
INTRODUCTION
Maize (zea mays L.) is one of the most important foodcrop in lndonesia. However, this cropis less tolerant on acidic soil as Ultisol (Landon, 1984). Maize growth and yield will decrease on pHless than 4'8 (Wade ef a/., 1988). ltwas predicted 5g% maize cultivation in lndonesia was on Ultisoland most of them were in suntatera (Subandi, 1988). Up to now, ultisol is still becoming target forextensifi cation program.
Foy (1988), Munir (1996), Sufardi (1997), Tirtoutomo and Simanungkalit (1988) andWilkinson (1994) reported that Ultisol had physicaland chemical problems such as low pH g,z-s,o);Al, Mn and Fe saturation; high phosphate fixation by Ar, Mn and Fe; row content 
"f N, ;, r, c", rvgand Mo; limited organic matter and water availability. Moreover, l4ohrg-al_U slz) and Ardjasa(1994) said that Ultisol had low base saturation and cation 
"x"r,"r[u capacity. Liming the surfacesoil does not affect subsoil acidity and adequate liming may.not be economically feasible. Most ofexisting maize varieties had low productivity if it was cultivated on Ultisol. Generally, breedingprogram was designed to create new varieties which would be able.to adapt on fertile lands underhigh input' These varieties will show limited grovth and low yield if these were cultivated on marginalland under low input. Development of varieties with greater tolerance to acidic soil would increase
maize productivity in lndonesia.
Assesing genetic parameters for important traits is one of the prerequisites for a successfulbreeding program. Coefficients of variation gives an idea of relative variability present in apopulation' Heritability estimates provide information on the transmission of traits from the parents tothe offspring and thus facilitate evaluation of genetic and environmental effects in phenotypic
variation and aid in selection. Heritability estimates with genetic advance enable breeders to predict
the real genetic advance under selection (Johnson ef a/., 1g55).
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Knowledge of inter-traits relationships is very imporlant in plant breeding for indirect
selection for traits that are not easily measured and for those that exhibit low heritability (Ariyo ef a/.,1987)' correlation studies are necessary to formulate selection criteria to simultaneously improve
several traits' As the number of independent traits affecting yield increases, correlation alonebecome insufficient to explain relationships among traits. lt was due to yield being the complex
outcome of different traits. Path coefficient analysis was used to determine how various traits affectyield (Fakorede, 1g79; Ofori, 1995; Singh dan Singh, 1979).
The experiment aims to estimate the amount of genetic variability, broadsense heritability,genetic advance, types of gene actions, inter-relationships among traits and path analysis of maizetraits under study. 
.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This experiment was conducted on Ultisol ilr Medan Baru Village, Bengkulu Regency fromJanuary till April 2008. Twenty five maize genotypes consistings of local, lines and hybrid varieties
were tested using Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications. plot size was 2 x 5 m
with 80 x 20 cm plant spbcing. The total dosages of Urea, sp-36 and KClwas 
"ppri"Jonif ,to, uodan 25 kg/ha respectively, without liming and organic ferilizer. Estimation of genetic, environmental
and phenotyphic variance were determined according to the formula i o2, ='ltrrtr-Hrt.yr, o2" = M3 and
o2t = 62s * o2", Where M2 was genotypic mean square, M3 was error mean square and r was
replications.
Estimation of coefficient of genetic variation (cGV) was computed"to the formula of singlr
and chaudhari (1979)' cGV = (on/X) x 1oo %, where on 
.was square root of genotypic variance andx was mean of trait value. criteria of genetic variability was classified based on relative cGV valuefor all traits studied' Absolute cGV value was determined based on relative cGV value by dividing
relative CGV value to be foui- criteria of absolute CGV : low, rather low, rather high and high.
Broadsense heritability is computed as described by Fehr (19g7), H J ornlor, i,itn criteria
according to stansfield (1993) : 0.00 < H < 0.20 (low), 0.20 < H s o.s0 (moderate) and 0.50 < H< 1'00 (high)' Genetic advance (GA) was cietermined as described by Singh and Chaudhari (1979i




6'60% (rather low), 6.61 
- 
10.00% (rather high) and > 10% (high). simpte correlationbetween traits (r) was computed by the formula as described by spiegel (1g75). Direct and indirecteffects of any traits to yield was determined as described by Dewey and Lu (1g5g). simultant
equation was arranged in matrix form : IRxl tql = [Ry], where Rx was correlation matrix betweentraits' c was vector of path coefficient (direct effect of any traits), and Ry was vector of correlation
coefficient between traits (independent variable xi) and yielo idependent variable y). From thematrix equation could be determined vector of path coefficient c. c = Rx'1. Ry, *i"r"'A'"-t' =-matrixinverse of Ry.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis variance revealed the presence of significant differences ambng genotypes for tentraits studied (Table 1). Twenty five genotypes of maize exhibited rather high and high genetic
variation for ear height, ear diameter with husk leaves, ear length, number of kernel rows/ear,
number of kernels/row, cob diameter, seed weighuplant, harvesi index and lodging resistance.Meanwhile, the remaining traits showed rather low and low genetic variation. lt looked like that
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vegetative components showed rather low and low genetic variation. Meanwhile, reproductive
components showed rather high and high genetic variation. Sutoro el a/. (2006) reported totalgenetic variation for maize seed weight under iow level of fertilizer application was less than that
under the higher ones.
Table 1. Genetic variation of maize quantitative traits on Ultisol
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2. Number of internodes
3. lnternode length





9. Root dry weight
10. Root length
11. Ear diameter with husk leaves
12. Ear diameter without husk leaves
13. Ear length
14. Number of kernel rows/ear


































































Estimates of the components of variance, heritability and genetic advance are shown inTable 2. Heritability estimates for plant height and number of internodes was high, 51.7,1 and 50%
respectively' Vargas ef a/. (1994) also found plant height showed high heritability on Ultisol.Heritability was moderate (20.26-46.32%) tor internodes length, number of leaves, tasseling date,
ear height, ear diameter without husk leaves, seed weighUplant and lodging resistance. Those traits
with moderate and high heritability suggests that genetic factors hao important role than
environment factors in determining phenotypic variation ar.ong genotypes. Meanwhile, heritability
were low (0.00-19.13%) for silking date, biomass weight, root dry weight, root length, ear diameter
with husk leaves, ear length, number of kernel rows/ear, number of kernels/row, cob diameter,
harvest index and number of ears, suggests that environmental effects constitute a major portion
of the total phenotypic variation for these traits. sutoro et a/. (2006) reported that heritability in
the environment under low and modeiate of fertilizer application was hiqher than in the environment
under optimum level of fertilizer application. Zen dan Bahar (1996) reported their findings on maize
was cultivated on Ultisol in Sitiung that plant height, tasseling date, silking date, tasseling date and
ear height showed high heritability. Ear length, ear diameter and number of kernel rows/ear showed
low heritability. Meanwhile, seed yield showed moderate heritability. These different findings were
due to different genotypes used and the evironment where the experiment was conducted.
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Tabel 2' Genetic, environment, phenotyphic variance, broadsense heritability and genetic advanceof maize quantitative traits on Ultisol.
rraits Variance (o2) ?:::9::"::, .Genetic
2. Number of 0.61 0.61 1.22 50.00 j.14
internodes
3. lnternodes length 0.80 1.86 2J4 36.50 1.264. Number of leaves 0.63 0.73 1.36 46.32 1.115. Tasseling date ' 9.69 21.67 31.36 30.89 3.566. Silking date -2.16 138.29 135.53 0.00 0.007. Ear height 28.19 76.11 104.30 22.03 5.688. Biomass weight 7 .44 39.70 4T .14 .tS.Z8 2.26
!.-Rootdryweight 0.05 1.08 1.13 4.42 0.1010. Root length 0.94 11.78 12.72 7.39 0.S1
11. Eardiameterwith 29.32 133.86 .163.18 17.97 4.74husk leavesl2.Eardiameter 26.90 105.90 .132.80 20.26 4.75
without husk leaves
13. Ear length 4.89 28.62 33.51 14.59 j.7g
14. Numberof kernel 2.04 10.81 iz.BS 15.88 l.f e
rows/ ear
15. Number of B.9B 37.95 46.93 19..13 2.68kernels/row
16. Cob diameter 9.69 45.13 54.82 17.68 Z.7S17. Seed weighVplant 9.61 36.76 46.37 20.72 2.9518. Harvest index 0.0,1 0.05 0,06 16.67 0.0919. Number of ears 0.0033 0.04 0.04 B.2S 0.037 40.62 22.s0
High heritability alone does not guarantee large gain from selection unless sufficient genetic
advance attributable to additive gene action is present (Srivastava et a/., 1994). plant height andlodging resistance showed high heritability coupled with high genetic advance,(19.33-i2.90%).
suggests that additive type of gene action playing signiflcant role in controlling the expression of
these two traits and selection for these traits may be effective. Meanwhile, number of internodes,
internode length, number of leaves, tasseling date, ear height, ear diameter without husk leaves,
and seed weighUplant showed moderate heritability combined with low genetic advance suggests
that these traits under the control of non-additive gene actions. Moreover, biomass weight, rootdry weight' root length, ear diameter with husk leaves, ear length, number of kernel rows/ear,
number of kernels/row, cob diameter, harvest index and number of ears had low heritability and lowgenetic advance, suggests that these traits were largely also controlled by non-additive gene actions
and greater influenc6 of environment on the expression of these traits. Therefore, direct selection
based on these traits alone would be less effective. Eberhart and Gardner (1966) found the same
result that both ear length and ear diameter were controlled by additive and non-additive gene
action. Pal and Prodhan (1994) also reported that seed yield, number of kernels/row, number of
kernel rows/ear, and ear length were also controlled by non-additive gene actions.
Phenotypic corelation coefficients among the various traits is presented in Table 3,
suggested that selection for ear height, more biomass weight, more root dry weight, big ear
diameter with and without husk leaves, longer ear, more number of kernel rows/ ear, more number
of kernels/row, big cob diameter and high harvest index would result in plant type possessing high
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seed weighvplant' The absence of correlation between traits studied suggests that selection forthese traits could be practised independenfly.
Path coefficient analysis revealed that maximum direct contribution was made by biomass
weight and ear diameter with husk leaves (Table 4). These two traits showed both highly significantpositive correlation with seed weighvplant (Table 3). Therefore, these two traits are the primeimportant traits to select seed weighuplant. lt might be related to greater photosynthetic capacityprovided by robust leaves. For more efficient approach towards improvement of seed weighuplant,
selection should be based on these two traits. The traits showing significantly positive correlation
with seed weighuplant were ear height, root dry weight, ear diameter without husk leaves, number ofkernel rows/ear, number of kernel/row, cob diameter and harvest index, out tney iavu-rn-''lu oir".t
effect, so neither of them is useful for indirect selection for seed weight/plant. Tasseling date showed
'-significantly negative correlation with seed weighvplant and having small direct effect, so this trait
would not be used for indirect selection for seed weighvplant. Kaw ano Menon (lg7z)and Morrison
ef a/' (1999) reported the same results on soybean. Plant height, number of internodes, internodelength, number of leaves, silking date, root length, number of ears, and lodging resistance showedthe lowest direct effects and small correlation coefficient with seed weight/plant, revealed thatthese traits could not be useful for indirect selection. Significantly positive correlation between earheight, biomass weight, root dry weight, ear diameter with and without husk leaves, ear length,
'number of kernel rows/ ear, number of kernels/row and cob diameter with seed weighUplant weremostly du6 to indirect effect of biomass weight and ear diameter with husk leaves. ln situationwhere the indifect effects seem to be the cause of correlation, singh and chaudary (1929)suggested.lfiaffihe inE'rEct-cEusql factors should be considered simultanF-qusiy i^ a selectioniJ33lilffij:lu-::3. Yllil""1- r, nn, r @ @ f DPIeperrecr rne sanrsrcsulrs-o-rrsofbban' Biomass weight was the most impoffiiTtrait}r in;f6ffiseed yield/plant on soyl:ean. The use of biomass weight in selection program would reduceenergy' cost and time needed, only by weighing dry biomass of maize. Moreover, the use of eardiameter with husk leaves for selection is easier and faster to be applicated. This fenomenonsuggests that biomass weight and ear diameter with husk leaves were the best selection criteria forimproving superior maize variety on acidic soil under low input.
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T 3. Correlation coefficients
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1 = Plant height
2 = Number of internodes
3 = lnternodes length
4 = Number of leaves
5: Tasseling date
6 = Silking date
7 = Ear height
I = Biomass weight
I = Root dry weight
10: Root length
1 1= Ear diameter with husk leaves
12=Ear diameter without husk leaves
13= Ear length
14= Number of kemel rows/ear
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CONCLUSION
Maize genotypes tested showed differences for ten traits. Vegetative components showed lowgenetic variation. Meanwhire, high genetic variation *", .ho*n'Jf t.-"proou"tiue componentsBiomass weight, ear diameter without husk leaves and seed weighuplant showed low tomoderate heritability and low genetic advance were controlred by non-additive gene action.Direct selection based on these traits alone would be less effective.
Biomass weight and ear diameter with husk leaves showed highly significant positive correlationand maximum direct effects to seed weighuplant, the improvement of seed'weight/plant shouldbe based on these two traits.
lndirect effects of biomass weight and ear diameter with husk leaves seems to be the cause ofcorrelation' These two traits should be considered simultaneously in selection program forimprovirrg maize varieties on Ultisol under low input.
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